Key Summary Points {#FPar1}
==================

***Why carry out this study?***Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC), an autosomal dominant genetic disorder with an incidence rate of approximately 1 in 5000--10,000 live births, causes hamartomas in various organs including the skin.We previously verified the clinical usefulness of the 0.2% sirolimus gel in a 12-week, phase 3 clinical trial of patients with TSC involving angiofibromas. However, the long-term tolerability and efficacy of the gel are not sufficiently documented.To confirm the safety and efficacy of long-term treatment with the sirolimus gel for TSC skin lesions, we conducted a multicenter, open-label, uncontrolled clinical trial of TSC patients at 10 sites in Japan.***What was learned from the study?***The response rate of TSC patients to gel treatment continued to increase for the 52-week evaluation period, and the gel improved the size and color of severe facial angiofibromas as well.The sirolimus gel, when applied topically for a long period of time, was well tolerated by and effective for TSC patients including those with severe facial skin lesions.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC), an autosomal dominant genetic disorder caused by *TSC1* or *TSC2* mutations, is characterized by hamartomas in various organs (e.g., skin, brain, and kidneys). TSC provokes skin lesions (e.g., hypomelanotic macules, angiofibromas, and cephalic plaques), epilepsy, neurodevelopmental disorders, and other clinical manifestations \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Regarding skin lesions, hypomelanotic macules develop at birth or later in the majority of affected newborns. Facial angiofibromas usually appear by age 5 and gradually proliferate thereafter. Facial skin lesions deteriorate as TSC progresses on a yearly basis, which adversely affects the quality of life of patients by causing psychologic and social distress \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].

Oral mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) inhibitors are effective for subependymal giant cell astrocytoma, renal angiomyolipoma, lymphangioleiomyomatosis (LAM), epilepsy associated with TSC, and skin lesions \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. These oral mTORC1 inhibitors are commercialized in many countries. Efforts have been made to formulate topical mTORC1 inhibitors, and several studies on these drugs have been published \[[@CR12]--[@CR17]\]. We previously verified the clinical usefulness of 0.2% sirolimus gel in a 12-week, phase 3 clinical trial of patients with TSC involving angiofibromas \[[@CR15]\]. Patients with TSC need lifelong treatment with the gel because its discontinuation causes the recurrence of angiofibromas. However, clinical evidence on the long-term efficacy and safety of the treatment is lacking. In this long-term extension study lasting for ≥ 52 weeks, we used the gel to treat Japanese TSC patients with facial skin lesions for assessing its long-term safety and efficacy.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Patients {#Sec3}
-------------------------

This was a long-term, open-label, extension, uncontrolled clinical trial designed to enroll a part of patients who had been enrolled in our previous phase 3 randomized clinical trial of the sirolimus gel \[[@CR15]\] and to newly enroll patients. Patients were eligible if they were aged ≥ 3 years, met the definite diagnosis of TSC \[[@CR18]\], and had angiofibromas, cephalic plaques, or hypomelanotic macules on the face or head. The key exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) a patient who withdrew from the prior phase 3 trial of the gel; (2) a patient who had skin inflammation manifested by erosion, ulcer, and eruption at the application site; (3) a patient who had comorbidities (e.g., serious disorders and poorly controlled diabetes mellitus and dyslipidemia). The present open-label, uncontrolled clinical trial was conducted at ten medical institutions in Japan. The present study was conducted between February 2016 and September 2018. This study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki of 1964 and its later amendments and in compliance with clinical practices and local regulatory requirements. This study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) at each institution (see acknowledgements for full IRB list). Prior to enrollment, written informed consent was obtained from competent adult patients and from the legal representatives of patients \< 20 years of age or patients with intellectual impairment. Patients also provided consent for publication.

Procedures {#Sec4}
----------

The 0.2% sirolimus gel, provided by Nobelpharma Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, contained sirolimus as active ingredient as well as ethanol and carboxyvinyl polymer as additives. The gel had to be applied twice daily (morning and before bedtime) at an approximate dose of 125 mg per 50 cm^2^ of application site on a finger-tip unit basis. The upper limit for daily dose was set to be 400 mg, 600 mg, and 800 mg for children aged \< 6 years, 6--11 years, and ≥ 12 years, respectively. Topical application was continued unless falling under any one of the exclusion criteria and as long as the patient desired treatment. However, treatment had to last until the date of availability of the commercialized gel at the medical institution after regulatory approval or up to September 2018, whichever was earlier. Patients visited the hospital at screening, at baseline, as well as at weeks 4, 8, 12, 16, 21, 26, 39, and 52 of treatment, and every 3 months thereafter. The efficacy of the gel was assessed for the first 52 weeks of treatment. Skin lesions on the patient's face were photographed with a digital camera (Olympus STYLUS TG-4 Tough, Tokyo, Japan) that was used in common at all medical institutions. A color chart with the scale to adjust the tones and clarity of color images and lesion size, CASMATCH™ (Bear Medic, Ibaraki, Japan), was used at the time of photography. After a hospital visit at week 52 of treatment, patients were assessed for safety alone. The concurrent use of medications other than the gel (e.g., topical/oral steroids, topical/oral antibiotics, moisturizers, oral mTORC1 inhibitors) was allowed during the trial. Whole blood was collected at an arbitrary time during the visit to measure blood sirolimus concentrations by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry.

Assessments {#Sec5}
-----------

The primary endpoint was the rate of AE-caused discontinuation. At each hospital visit, the safety of the gel was assessed through history taking, physical examination, laboratory tests (hematology, blood chemistry, and urinalysis), as well as vital signs. In addition to hospital visits, patients were contacted by phone to collect information on any AEs. Blood sirolimus concentrations were measured at each hospital visit for the first 52 weeks of treatment.

The efficacy endpoints were a composite improvement in angiofibromas---combined improvements in size and color---as well as in cephalic plaques and hypomelanotic macules, and changes in DLQI/CDLQI \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], and patients' satisfaction with treatment outcomes was assessed based on the patient- or surrogate consenter-reported questionnaire (1, very satisfied; 2, satisfied; 3, undeterminable; 4, unsatisfied; 5, very unsatisfied); these endpoints were assessed from the onset of application to week 52 of treatment. The method of efficacy assessment was identical to that used for the phase 3 randomized clinical trial \[[@CR15]\]. Namely, the independent review committee (IRC) consisting of three dermatologists assessed the photographs of patients that had been taken at weeks 4, 8, 12, 26, 39, and 52 of treatment to compare them with those taken at baseline according to the following six-category criterion: markedly improved, improved, slightly improved, unchanged, slightly aggravated, and aggravated. Additionally, the proportion of patients who were adjudicated by the IRC to "markedly improved" or "improved" was considered as the improvement rate.

Statistical Methods {#Sec6}
-------------------

Sample size was not calculated statistically but was established to be at least 80 patients based on the maximum expected number of patients who were enrollable at medical institutions in our previous phase 3 randomized clinical trial \[[@CR15]\]. Patients with TSC, who had been enrolled in the previous phase 3 clinical trial of the gel, were also considered enrollable in the present trial. The preferred terms of the medical dictionary for regulatory activities (MedDRA version 20.1) were used for reporting AEs. The cumulative incidence of drug-related AEs (≥ 5% in incidence) was calculated according to the cumulative incidence function of Kaplan-Meier estimates. Fisher's exact test was conducted to compare the response rates between two subgroups. Blood sirolimus concentrations at each visit were analyzed using linear regression models with baseline value as a covariate and background factors as the fixed effect. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The SAS software package version 9.4 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analyses and the R package version 3.4.1 for drawing the cumulative incidences and duration of drug-related AEs estimated by the Kaplan--Meier method.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Ninety-five patients were screened. After exclusion of one ineligible patient, 94 patients were enrolled in the present clinical trial (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), namely, 62 who had completed treatment in our previous phase 3 randomized clinical trial of the sirolimus gel \[[@CR15]\] and 32 new ones. The gel was applied to 94 patients with TSC (44 adults and 50 children) for a maximum of 136 weeks. The demographic and clinical characteristics of patients are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The gel was applied to 88 patients for ≥ 52 weeks, 53 of whom continued the application for ≥ 104 more weeks. The application was discontinued because of drug-related AEs only in two patients (2.1%): one due to eye irritation and erythema on day 15 of treatment and another due to dermatitis contact on day 29 of treatment. Both AEs were mild in severity and required no treatment. These AEs resolved rapidly after discontinuation, and other reasons for discontinuation are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Patient disposition. Ninety-four patients with TSC were enrolled in the present clinical trial, 62 of whom had been enrolled in the 12-week phase 3 clinical trial (the sirolimus 0.2% gel group: 30 patients; the placebo group: 32 patients). Thirty-three patients were newly enrolled. The gel treatment was discontinued in six patients because of AEs or other reasons prior to week 52 of treatment, and 88 patients continued the treatment thereafter. All of the latter were considered to have completed the treatment. The present clinical trial was terminated when the gel became commercially available in Japan. This cohort of patients includes patients for whom the treatment was discontinued for other reasons at week 52 of treatment or later. *TSC* tuberous sclerosis complex, *AEs* adverse eventsTable 1Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients as well as concurrent medications and durations of treatmentCharacteristicsCategoriesAdults (*n* = 44)Children (*n* = 50)Sex, *n* (%)Male17 (38.6)24 (48.0)Female27 (61.4)26 (52.0)Age, *n* (%)3--5 years--4 (8.0)6--11 years--22 (44.0)12--18 years--24 (48.8) ≥ 19 years44 (100)--Mean31.7 (10.0)11.7 (4.0)Height (cm)Mean (SD)161.9 (7.9)143.0 (19.6)Body weight (kg)Mean (SD)58.1 (12.8)38.3 (14.7)TSC major manifestations, *n* (%)Hypomelanotic macules (≥ 3, at least 5 mm in diameter)25 (56.8)36 (72.0)Angiofibromas (≥ 3) or cephalic plaques44 (100)50 (100)Ungual fibromas (≥ 2)26 (59.1)6 (12.0)Shagreen patch28 (63.6)29 (58.0)Multiple retinal hamartomas8 (18.2)20 (40.0)Cortical dysplasias26 (59.1)31 (62.0)Subependymal nodules27 (61.4)41 (82.0)Subependymal giant cell astrocytomas4 (9.1)6 (12.0)Cardiac rhabdomyoma3 (6.8)16 (32.0)Lymphangioleiomyomatosis15 (34.1)1 (2.0)Angiomyolipomas (≥ 2)32 (72.7)24 (48.0)TSC minor manifestations, *n* (%)Confetti skin lesions3 (6.8)3 (6.0)Dental enamel pits (≥ 3)12 (27.3)11 (22.0)Intraoral fibromas (≥ 2)9 (20.5)4 (8.0)Retinal achromic patch3 (6.8)0 (0.0)Multiple renal cysts9 (20.5)9 (18.0)Nonrenal hamartomas11 (25.0)3 (6.0)Complications, *n* (%)Epilepsy21 (47.7)39 (78.0)Neurodevelopmental disorders\*15 (34.1)30 (60.0)Seasonal allergy9 (20.5)6 (12.0)Concurrent medications, *n* (%)Oral mTORC1 inhibitors9 (20.5)10 (20.0)Heparinoid (Hirudoid®)18 (40.9)20 (40.0)Petrolatum16 (36.4)20 (40.0)NSAIDs14 (31.8)10 (20.0)Antiepileptic drugs22 (50.0)36 (72.0)Antibiotics (topical)27 (61.4)30 (60.0)Steroids (topical)20 (45.5)32 (64.0)Durations of treatment, *n* (%) \< 52 weeks4 (9.1)1 (2.0)52--103 weeks10 (22.7)10 (20.0) ≥ 104 weeks30 (68.2)39 (78.0)*mTORC1* mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1, *NSAIDs* nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs\*Include "intellectual disability," "trisomy 21," and "autism spectrum disorder"

The incidences of drug-related AEs were 76.6%, 72.7%, and 80.0% for the whole, adults, and children, respectively. The major drug-related AEs (≥  5% in incidence) were application site irritation (30.9%), dry skin (27.7%), acne (20.2%), eye irritation (8.5%), pruritus (8.5%), erythema (7.4%), dermatitis acneiform (6.4%), and dermatitis contact (5.3%). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the cumulative incidences of these major drug-related AEs, among which application site irritation and dry skin increased markedly up to week 26 of treatment and less pronouncedly thereafter. Acneiform dermatitis increased over time. Furthermore, the incidences of all these drug-related AEs reduced to half or below at week 68 from their onset (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding AEs of clinical concern, solar dermatitis and photosensitivity were found in two patients (2.1%). The former was treated with tacrolimus ointment and hydrocortisone butyrate ester cream and by the 10-day holiday from the gel treatment. The latter was treated with the olopatadine hydrochloride tablet, hydrocortisone butyrate ester ointment, and diflupredonate ointment, without requiring any holiday from the gel treatment. Nine cases (9.6%) of serious AEs (e.g., corpus callosotomy, pharyngitis, pneumothorax, wisdom tooth removal, and therapeutic embolism) were found. However, the causality of all these serious AEs with the gel was denied. Throughout the study period, laboratory values and vital signs did not show any abnormal changes of clinical concern.Fig. 2Cumulative incidences of drug-related AEs. The 0.2% sirolimus gel was applied twice daily to 94 patients with TSC for a maximum of 136 weeks, and 8 drug-related AEs (incidence: ≥ 5%) expressed with the preferred terms of MedDRA were estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method and plotted separately. Event was represented by the day when an AE occurred and censored by the day of discontinuing or terminating the application of the gel. *TSC* tuberous sclerosis complex, *MedDRA* the preferred terms of the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities, *AEs* adverse eventsFig. 3Kaplan-Meier curves of the survival rates of drug-related AEs. The sirolimus 0.2% gel was applied to 94 patients with TSC for a maximum of 136 weeks. The durations---lasting from the day of onset to the day of recovery or disappearance---of eight drug-related AEs (incidence: ≥ 5%) expressed with the preferred terms of MedDRA were plotted separately. Event was expressed by the day when an AE recovered or disappeared, and censor by the day of discontinuing or terminating the application. *AEs* adverse events, *TSC* tuberous sclerosis complex, *MedDRA* Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities

The response rates of angiofibromas for the whole increased rapidly during the first 12 weeks of treatment and increased gradually thereafter to become 78.2% (95% CI 68.0--86.3%) at week 52 of treatment (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). In children, the improvement rates of angiofibromas reached 74.5% (95% CI 59.7--86.1%) at week 12 of treatment and remained nearly at a plateau up to week 52 of treatment. In adults, the improvement rates of angiofibromas increased linearly to become 41.5% (95% CI 26.3--57.9%) and 82.1% (95% CI 66.5--92.5%) at weeks 12 and 52 of treatment, respectively; a statistically significant difference was found between adults and children at week 12 of treatment but not at weeks 4, 8, 26, 39, and 52 of treatment. The improvement rates of cephalic plaques reached 66.7% (95% CI 51.1--80.0%) at week 52 of treatment, with no statistically significant difference between adults and children at any weeks of treatment (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). Hypomelanotic macules could be assessed in 18 patients, 17 of whom were children. The improvement rate of hypomelanotic macules was 72.2% (95% CI 46.5--90.3%) in these patients at week 52 of treatment (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c); the relevant adult was adjudicated to "slightly improved."Fig. 4Time-course changes in the response rates of skin lesions of patients with TSC. **a** Angiofibromas. The whole group (*n* = 92), adults (*n* = 43), and children (*n* = 49) are shown. A statistically significant difference (Fisher's exact test) was found between adults and children at week 12. **b** Cephalic plaques. The whole group (*n* = 47), adults (*n* = 16), and children (*n* = 31) are shown. **c** Hypomelanotic macules. The whole group (*n* = 18), one adult, and children (*n* = 17) are shown. **d** Oral mTORC1 inhibitors. The response rates of the 0.2% sirolimus gel were calculated as proportions of patients who were adjudicated by the IRC to "markedly improved" or "improved." Bars represent the 95% confidence intervals. *TSC* tuberous sclerosis complex, *mTORC1* mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1, *IRC* independent review committee

Concerning the improvement rates of angiofibromas, patients who received an oral mTORC1 inhibitor (sirolimus or everolimus) concurrently with the gel were compared with those who did not. Consequently, the rate at week 52 of treatment was 76.5% (95% CI 50.1--93.2%) in the former in contrast to 78.6% (95% CI 67.1--87.5%) in the latter, thus showing no statistically significant difference at any weeks of treatment (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). In addition, no statistically significant difference was found at any weeks of treatment with respect to the improvement rates of angiofibromas between patients who were treated with topical petrolatum or heparinoid (Hirudoid^®^) and those who were not (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a, b).

The photographs of patients with typical skin lesions of TSC are shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. A 17-year-old female (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a) had severe angiofibromas, and her nose was totally covered by myriad reddish nodules. However, angiofibromas improved so much that the nasal contours could be identified at week 52 of treatment. A plaque on the temple resolved nearly completely and became flat at week 52 of treatment in a 22-year-old female (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b), although faint reddishness persisted. In a 10-year-old female (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c), a hypomelanotic macule on the forehead disappeared completely at week 52 of treatment and became indistinct in color from the peripheral normal skin.Fig. 5Photographs of three patients with typical skin lesions of TSC. The 0.2% sirolimus gel was applied twice daily, and photographs were taken at baseline and at weeks 26 and 52 of treatment. **a** A 17-year-old female had severe angiofibromas, and her nose was totally covered by myriad reddish nodules at baseline. The nodules and reddishness reduced over time at weeks 26 and 52 of treatment. **b** A 22-year-old female had a relatively large plaque on the left temple. The plaque reduced in elevation over time. At week 52 of treatment, the plaque resolved nearly completely and became flat, although faint reddishness persisted. **c** A 10-year-old female had a hypomelanotic macule (white arrow) on the forehead at baseline. Over time, the macule became unclear and indistinct in color from the peripheral normal skin. Patients consented to publication. *TSC* tuberous sclerosis complex

The Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI)/Children's DLQI (CDLQI) scores changed little from the baseline scores. At baseline, 55 of 94 patients had a score 0 or could not be assessed. At week 52 of treatment, 89.8% of patients (95% CI 81.5--95.2%) provided a questionnaire response of "very satisfied" or "satisfied" in terms of patient's satisfaction.

Blood sirolimus concentrations during the trial period were \< 1 ng/ml in most patients. The scattered plots of the following stratification factors were prepared: "male/female," "adults/children" (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a, b), "yes/no" regarding the concurrent use of topical petrolatum and heparinoid (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}c, d), "present/absent" regarding drug-related AEs, and "improved/nonimproved" regarding angiofibromas (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Consequently, blood sirolimus concentrations did not show any statistically significant differences regarding all of these stratification factors.Fig. 6Blood sirolimus concentrations in relation to sex and age. Blood sirolimus concentrations measured by LC/MS/MS at every scheduled visit are shown in the form of box-and-whisker plots. The lower limit of detection was set to 0.1 ng/ml, and a measured value of \< 0.1 ng/ml is expressed as 0. The upper and lower borders of the boxes indicate the first and third quantiles, respectively. The median is indicated as a line within the boxes, and the whiskers represent the maximum and minimum. The outliers are shown as circles outside the whiskers. **a** Patients are plotted for a stratification factor---sex (F = female, M = male). **b** Patients are plotted for a stratification factor---adults (Adl, ≥ 19 years)/children (Chl, 3--18 years). *LC/MS/MS* liquid chromatography/mass spectrometryFig. 7Effects of the concurrent use of the 0.2% sirolimus gel and topical moisturizers. Time course changes in the response rates of angiofibromas by the concurrent use of topical petrolatum (**a**) or (**b**) heparinoid. Blood sirolimus concentrations are shown in the form of box-and-whisker plots for a stratification factor---topical petrolatum (**c**) or (**d**) heparinoid (Hirudoid^®^)---which was used concurrently as a moisturizer (N = no, Y = yes). Blood sirolimus concentrations were measured by LC/MS/MS at every scheduled visit. The lower limit of detection is set to 0.1 ng/ml, and a measured value of \< 0.1 ng/ml is expressed as 0. The upper and lower borders of the boxes indicate the first and third quantiles. The median is indicated as a line within the boxes, and the whiskers represent the maximum and minimum. The outliers are shown as circles outside the whiskers. LC/MS/MS, liquid chromatography/mass spectrometryFig. 8Blood sirolimus concentrations in relation to drug-related AEs and improvements in angiofibromas. Blood sirolimus concentrations measured by LC/MS/MS at every scheduled visit are shown in the form of box-and-whisker plots. The lower limit of detection was set to 0.1 ng/ml, and a measured value of \< 0.1 ng/ml is expressed as 0. The upper and lower borders of the boxes indicate the first and third quantiles. The median is indicated as a line within the boxes, and the whiskers represent the maximum and minimum. The outliers are shown as circles outside the whiskers. **a** Patients are plotted by a stratification factor---"Present (Pre)/Absent (Abs)" regarding drug-related AEs. **b** Patients are plotted by a stratification factor---"Improved (Imp)/Nonimproved (Non)" regarding angiofibromas that were assessed by the IRC. The "improvement" group includes patients who were adjudicated to "Markedly improved" or "Improved." *AEs* adverse events, *LC/MS/MS* liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry, *IRC* independent review committee

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We conducted this trial in 94 patients with TSC involving facial skin lesions to primarily examine its safety for up to 136 weeks and secondarily its efficacy for up to 52 weeks. The incidence of the primary safety endpoint was 2.1% (2 patients): one case of eye irritation and erythema and one case of dermatitis contact. Both AEs were mild in severity, occurred within 1 week after treatment onset, and resolved rapidly after discontinuation without requiring clinical intervention.

The most predominant drug-related AEs were application site irritation and dry skin, followed by acne. Our previous phase 3 clinical trial \[[@CR15]\] showed the following outcomes: (1) the incidence of application site irritation was not statistically significant between the gel and placebo groups, suggesting that alcohol contained in the gel base was the major cause, and (2) the incidence of dry skin was significantly greater in the gel group than in the placebo group, suggesting that sirolimus itself was the major cause thereof. Moreover, oral sirolimus was reported to have caused acne at an incidence of \> 20% (Pfizer, Rapamune® Label 2018 \[[@CR21]\]). Hence, we deem that sirolimus itself caused acne in this study as well. In most patients, any drug-related AEs were not so severe as to cause treatment discontinuation. Furthermore, drug-related AEs differed not in event type but in incidence between adults and children (data not shown).

Erythema was found in two patients, and their investigators reported the symptom as solar dermatitis and photosensitivity. However, drug-related photosensitivity was not considered definitely diagnosed based on its clinical course to be described below. In the former patient, the application of the gel was interrupted but was resumed after the complete resolution of the AE, and the AE did not recur thereafter. In the latter patient, the AE persisted up to the end of the study period; however, the patient received the gel continuously without causing the further deterioration of erythema. Sirolimus was considered not to possess phototoxic potential in an in vitro study (Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency \[PMDA\], Rapalimus^®^ Gel 2018) \[[@CR22]\]. On the other hand, guinea pigs were given the 0.8% sirolimus gel used as an inducer under exposure to ultraviolet rays. Subsequently, the animals were photochallenged with the 0.05% or 0.2% sirolimus gel or vehicle. Erythema was observed at the UVA-irradiated site (PMDA, Rapalimus^®^ Gel 2018^19^). In consideration of the abovementioned arguments, further clinical investigation will be required to definitely elucidate the potential risk of causing photosensitivity.

The improvement rates of all of angiofibromas, cephalic plaques, and hypomelanotic macules increased with time. In children, angiofibromas and cephalic plaques tended to improve in a short period of time. However, the final improvement rates of these skin lesions at week 52 of treatment did not differ between adults and children. We consider that the gel can be effective in a shorter period of time for children who have abundant blood vessels and less thickened fibrous tissue. However, we deem that the long-term application of the gel would be sufficiently effective also for adults who have less abundant blood vessels and thickened fibrous tissue. The improvement rates of angiofibromas were analyzed according to the concurrent use or not of oral mTORC1 inhibitors. Consequently, no obvious difference was found between the two groups. Some case reports have described the effect of oral mTORC1 inhibitors on angiofibromas \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. We examined whether any additive effect in response was produced by combining oral and topical sirolimus. However, Kitayama et al. \[[@CR25]\] reported that orally administered sirolimus in mice scarcely transferred from the blood into the skin but that topically applied sirolimus had high transdermal permeability and tissue accumulation at the application site. Response to sirolimus may be determined predominantly not by its blood concentration but its tissue concentration. This finding is in line with our experience in the clinical settings---oral sirolimus has mild effects on angiofibromas of patients with TSC who are treated with the drug alone and requires a longer administration period before exerting clinically obvious effects when compared with the case of topical application alone. Therefore, we speculate that response to topical administration might have masked that to oral administration. Hypomelanotic macules improved on a time-course basis in children. Some children including one patient in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c exhibited dramatic improvements in hypomelanotic macules that became indistinct in color from the peripheral normal skin. The detailed mechanism by which a topical mTORC1 inhibitor acts on hypomelanotic macules remains unclear. The mTORC1 signaling was defined to control the transcription of melanogenic enzymes and melanosome maturation \[[@CR26]\]. Histochemical examination of hypomelanotic macules of TSC patients revealed that melanocytes were present but the number of melanin granules per melanocyte decreased in TSC-related hypomelanotic macules and that sirolimus increased the volume and number of melanin granules thorough autophagy and ER stress \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. The results from this study are in line with these findings.

The associations of blood sirolimus concentrations with stratification factors---sex, adults/children, and yes/no regarding the concurrent use of topical petrolatum or heparinoid---were examined. Consequently, blood sirolimus concentrations did not show any differences regarding all of these stratification factors. In particular, topical petrolatum or heparinoid, which was used concurrently with the gel, was a moisturizer to prevent and treat skin irritation and dry skin caused by the gel. Any obvious difference was not found in the improvement rates of angiofibromas (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a, b) and blood sirolimus concentrations (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}c, d) when using or not using topical petrolatum or heparinoid, although skin sirolimus concentrations could not be measured directly. Therefore, we speculate that the use of a moisturizer affects neither the transfer of sirolimus into the skin nor its efficacy. In pediatric patients, tumor size reduced rapidly up to week 12 of application but slowly thereafter. In adult patients, on the other hand, tumor size did not reduce rapidly up to week 12 of application but continued to reduce in a nearly linear fashion. Consequently, tumor size reduced to the comparable extent in pediatric and adult patients at week 52 of application. The response rate at week 12 of application in the present clinical study was significantly higher in children than in adults, which was similar to the result in our previous phase 3 randomized clinical trial \[[@CR15]\]. At week 52 of application, however, no statistically significant difference was found at all in response rate between pediatric and adult patients. We consider that this difference in response pattern between them is attributable to the following facts: angiofibromas in children are reddened and soft because of abundant vasculature and less fibrous tissue components (e.g., collagen fiber). Sirolimus, when applied topically to such lesions, first and rapidly reduces tissues having abundant vessels and then slowly diminishes indurated fibrous tissues as well. On the other hand, angiofibromas in adults, which are abundant in fibroblasts and fibrous tissue components, are of skin color and frequently indurated. The drug is considered to decrease the lesions gradually. The findings from the present study suggest that the sirolimus gel, when applied for a long period of time, may be effective for sclerotized angiofibromas although a time lag can occur in the exertion of clinical effects between pediatric and adult patients with TSC. Additionally, patients who developed drug-related AEs did not necessarily show elevated blood concentrations of sirolimus (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}a). We presume that this is attributable to the following facts: (1) most drug-related AEs occurred locally, (2) blood sirolimus concentrations were below 1 ng/ml in most patients, and (3) blood sirolimus concentrations were by far lower than 5 ng/ml (Rapamune^®^ (sirolimus) Label)---the lower limit of the effective therapeutic window to systematically administer sirolimus for the treatment of LAM. No association was found between the effects of sirolimus on angiofibromas and its blood concentrations as well (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}b). We consider that these observations provide clinical evidence that the gel exerts its therapeutic effects directly on the skin, not through the blood. At baseline, more than half of patients had the score 0 or could not be assessed with the DLQI/CDLQI questionnaires.

We consider that assay sensitivity to cutaneous lesions was low as suggested by us \[[@CR15]\] and Koenig et al. \[[@CR30]\]. Regarding patients' satisfaction about treatment outcomes assessed with the questionnaires, \> 80% of patients were satisfied with the gel treatment at week 52 of treatment. On the other hand, a few patients were unsatisfied with the gel treatment because they had a poor feeling of usage or skin lesions did not resolve completely in 12 months of treatment.

This study has some limitations. First, the interpretation of efficacy and safety outcomes is limited because the present study had a one-arm, open-label and nonrandomized design. Second, the sample size was relatively small.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

The twice-daily long-term application of the sirolimus gel was well tolerated by patients with TSC and improved angiofibromas, cephalic plaques, and hypomelanotic macules. In conclusion, we consider that the gel can be used safely for TSC patients while maintaining its efficacy when applied for a long period of time.
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